
 

Completion Activity
Help to complete the Census 2021 form

Census 2021 is now and it's all systems go to get 
maximum completion rates across our region.

As you know- it is essential we make Census a success to 
ensure the correct services and funding are in
help serve our communities over the next decade.

If you, or your group, have questions or need advice
then help is at hand! Harry, The Census Engagement 
Manager for the East Riding of Yorkshire & Selby District 
is offering online or phone session
your voice heard. Contact me on

harry.crompton50@field.census.gov.uk

07452 943 159    Twitter @CensusRidings 

Join me every Thursday on Google Meet Drop
sessions between 3
https://meet.google.com/vpp
ezt?hs=122&authuser=0
Or send me a Zoom or Teams meeting request 
and let's get this done!!
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If you, or your group, have questions or need advice
then help is at hand! Harry, The Census Engagement 
Manager for the East Riding of Yorkshire & Selby District 
is offering online or phone sessions to help you have 
your voice heard. Contact me on- 

harry.crompton50@field.census.gov.uk 

07452 943 159    Twitter @CensusRidings  

Join me every Thursday on Google Meet Drop
sessions between 3-4pm 
https://meet.google.com/vpp-rkkd-
ezt?hs=122&authuser=0 
Or send me a Zoom or Teams meeting request 
and let's get this done!! 
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Census 2021 is now and it's all systems go to get 
maximum completion rates across our region. 

it is essential we make Census a success to 
ensure the correct services and funding are in place to 
help serve our communities over the next decade. 

If you, or your group, have questions or need advice-
then help is at hand! Harry, The Census Engagement 
Manager for the East Riding of Yorkshire & Selby District 

s to help you have 

Join me every Thursday on Google Meet Drop-In 

Or send me a Zoom or Teams meeting request 


